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..CHRISTIAN KICKERS BEATEN

Omaha Athletic Olnb Win fnm the You-

Men's

-
{

Christian Asjcclalion Team.

STRONG GAME OF THE ATHLETIC TEAM

lown nnd Kit nan Indulge in t-

Ilnnl liiwilo t KniiHni City
IjincolnVliiH from Donne

The Omnhn Athlctlo club nnd the Yntini-

Mon's' Christian association foot ball team
mot In sanguinary bat Ho nt the ball parl
yesterday afternoon In ihiS presence of a tila
crowd of enthusiastic lovers of the game
The Athlctlo cluh x.vs played n snappy
vigorous , ngL'rcsfitvi ! game, nnd by dint o

tremendous crcrllon succeeded In shuttlni
out their opponents to the tune of 10 to 0 ,

The gntno opened with the Voung Men'
Christian associations having the ball. The :

gained nbout four ynrds by full back comlnf
out from the end of the V , nfter which the;

lined up and inndo n number of short gain :

around the ends. After they had forced tin
hall to the twcnty-llvu yard line , they los'
the ball , on the fo'urth down , to the Athlelli
bovs.Tuffiold was Riven the ball nnd by ih
clover blocking olT by IJralnard , Cook um
Wilson , gained scvwnl yards by n brllltnni
run around thn right end. After several un-

successful attempt's to buck the center , th
ball wont to the Voung Men's Christian ns-

sOclallon cohorts on thu fourth down , th (

Omaha Athletic club team having roeoverct-
Us lost ground , with a yard or two in nddl-
tlon. .

Sheldon made repeated futllo nttompts tc

forgo through the cent or, by gruooof Thonms
blocking off , but finullv resorted to n plaj-
nround the loft end , gnlimifj suvcrnl yards
thereby. This , however , was nil they coulc-
nccompllsh , nnd nfter their downs rcsortci-
to kicking the ball , lAill Back Foreman ifiak-
ing n beautiful kick of thirty yards , but losl-

tbo ball to the Omaha Athletic club.
After this tlio Athlctlo boys lined up it

better slmpo , and played the gnmo will
much moro vim , each man attending to hli
duties In n way that UMI hlnhly creditable
considering their maigor traUiliif-

r.Aihloilc
.

< ; iul > Buorc-H.
Captain Wilson ana his men from this on-

iorccd the ball steadily down the Held bj-

nmgnllicentshortrusncs.unlll thotwonty-iivt
yard line was bridged , when they took to UK
wedge , play In ? it with rapidity and success
Lieutenant VVright , who was playing righl
calf back, got poasi'ssion nnd by nu elegant
sprint scored the first touch down. There
was no delay in bringing out the ball ngnlt-
nnd Tufllcld kicked n goal , leaving the .scon
0 to 0 In favor of thu Omaha Athlctlo club.

Several serlmmajros followed , the ball was
ngaln forced Into tlio Voung Men's Chris-
tian

¬

association's territory , wben Frail
Preston , the roforco , nnd who bytho way Ii-

n Yale graduate niut foot ball player , culled
time ior tbo first hair.

Ton minute * rest nna the two teams were
nt It hard again. A irilln piqued the Younp-
Men's Chri tiarinssociutlonplayod with oven
greater zeal and determination than over
and for ton minutes noiUior sldo could gnui-

nny advantage. Finally , however , by su-

.porior
.

skill nnd team work , the Omnhn Ath-
lotlo

-

clubs forced the ball down tno Ik-Id ,

The V was again brought Into reeiulslMo-
nfortheso trials wildoiit n vantage being at-

tained , but on the fourth trial they gobbled
up nt least seven ynrds , but could get no
further, and on tbo fourth down the Yloung-
Men's' Christian associations took tbo ball-

.At
.

this Juncture Kofcreo Preston gave the
Young Mon's Christian nssoclntions fifteen
yards for off-side play nnd foul tackling.
They tried strenuously to Increase thpir van-
logo" by savage rushes through the center ,

but Invariably mot with dnfoat. After the
third down. Foreman kicked the ball ,

scoring fully thirty yards. Tufllcld rnndo n
splendid pick-up ami carried the ball back
fufly llftccn yards before ho was downod.

I3rsy fn in This Out.-

At
.

this .point the Omaha Athletic club
worked the old V with great success , and
rondo good runs around both ends. When
the ton-yard line was gained n number of the

oung Mon's Christian association cloven ,

under the impression that Cooke had thn ball ,
fttnrtod after him , whllo lloagland with Lieu-
tenant

¬

Wright nnd TiiRlold blocking off for
him , scored the second touch down. Wilson
failed to kick a goal.

Score : Omaha Athletic club , 10 ; Young
Mon's Christian association , 0.

Allot a number of exciting scrimmages , in-

which''tho success of the rush linoi was
nbout equally balanced , the Omaha Athletic
club forced the oall down the Hold , and by
the aid of surprising team work , Headland
succeeded In makinjr another touch down ,

the blocking of Cooke , Ucdiok and Patrick In
this play resembling that of old profession ¬

als. The ball was then brought out , and
Tudlold kicked n goal , making the score U-
itoo. .

The Young Men's. Christian association
nftor this played with the energy of wild
jnon , but their most superhuman alforts all
wont for naught , for when time was oillod-
Ior the wind-up, the bail was well over into
their domain.

Score : Omaha Athlotlo club , 1C ; Youiu-
Mon's Christian nwiolntlnn. 0.

Touchdowns : Wrlslil 1 ; lloa-jlana 2. Goals ;

Tnfllold 2-

.Hoturoo
.
and umpire : Prod Preston.-

O.

.

. A. a 1cMltloiis. V. M. O. A-

.Vatrlca.
.

. . . . (.Vnlur Cramer-
llrulnnrd ItUlit ciuird llrivur-
Cpoko Itlnliv tavklo IMokorlng

llflon end Xlinnioriiian-
lU s. . . . Left , mulvl K l iinls-
Murtln I.nfi l.nckle Vonnu-
lloagland Ix-ftonU Henrlo-
Itatllok Untirlur back Hill
'NVrlffht lit lit half bank Sheldon
Sluirwood..Loft liitlf back. Thomas
Tulllold Full Uuok I-'urL-inun

IOWA intilXKIt K.IXSA-

H.JnylunvkcrH

.

Given a Dnso of Ilnwk-
oyn

-
> IIIHO.|

KANSAS Cttr, Mo. , Doc. 5. The foot ball
teams of the Kansas anil Iowa State univer-
sities.

¬

today played the lint of a series of an-

nual
-

* foot ball games at Imposition park. At
the ena of the lint hilt oaoh sldo had scored
u goal from a touch down , the score standing ;

Kansas , ((1 ; Iowa , 0. In the second half Kan-
sas

¬

scored another eoal from n touch doxvn.
Iowa soon tied tno score , nnd then
Kansas mndo another touch down ,

but failed to get the goal. Then
there wns only Jlvn more minutes play , when
Lnrraboe. Iowa's full back , niado a drop kick
to tilmsolf bpforo the Hides wcro lined up ,

and carried the ball within ton foot of thu
Kansas lino. Kmi.sns claimed foul , but the
referee nuthorliod the piny. The ball wns
then quickly rushed over the line nnd Plcreo
kicked a goal , wiiiir. i ? the game , Kansas
would not ploy any nioro and the game WH-
SRlvon to lown by n Mini) of IS to 10.

The game nrouso l much interest from the
fact thnt before today neither team hud been
bcatan this year-

.Itntlinr

.

Ittftrr DM'ont.-
CIIETK

.

, Noo. , Dec. 5. [Special Toloprani-
to TUB BKBj Tbo) second sgries of cham-
pionship

¬

fi>ot ball 11111103 between the State
university and Daano i-ollogo took pluco hero
this nftoruoon , ntui reiultod In favor of thu
university by ascnru of ,' ((2 too. Any amount
of bad fooling was exhibited on Doth sidus ,
Doano taking the defeat In very bad graco-

.ai'.iieim

.

or-

t (inrllRld.U-
IUOAOO

.
, ill. , Dec. n.-Oarliold park re-

sults
¬

;

First raoo , five fur'imss : nnciKthorn and
Qotiiwny. done ! huat ; Ktuorprlso third. Tlmu ;

I )?', Gotawny won tint riinolf In I'J.-
ycoonU

; .

. race, halt mllu , sullliu : I'rocdmu
won , Joe Quitter wwiid , Angervo third ,

Third rnco ) throo-.ronrths of n lullo , soiling ;
Pilgrim won. Jubllcu Hocond , Uuiibhot Ihlra.
Tlmei 1:3-

3.Fourth
: .
rnco. thrce-fiiiirths of n mllu ; Juke

haundcra won. Lnbu Vlinv souond , Chnrcliill-
Ulork , third. Time : lww.: ; Tullu Illuckburn-
cumo In second , lint.ritH dlsiiunllllud.

Fifth raoo , tlirou-rniirtliHuf n mllvi Sunny-
urpok

-
won , Ollford liocond , Diamond Onjk-

thlrtl. . Tlino : l : u'.
Sixth race declared nit-

.Oinnlin

.

li ir ni in KuliiHtntod.-
NiiW

.
YOHK , Doe. 5. Tlio boartl of review

of ihoNntioualTrotlliiij association lias ex.
polled F, T. Morrtll of Now York for hU-
connootton with Ibo llliuoU Egbert case , mid

has reinstated C. D. Talmadga of Omaha
who was expelled nt Council IMuiTs las

Oolnir nt (Jutt -

1. , Deo. 5. The track wai-

In very bad condition after the rain o

yesterday.-
I'lrst

.

raoo , (IVo furlniiKi ; Mitrtnnnt won
Mnt'Sb O.iocond , Ilorulil tilled. Time : 1OT'i-
c

:
Spi'onil race , six fnrlonza : Hpixrllns won

I'pronrcolt Roeond , Unthnrlno third. Time
Third race , six nnd ono-half furlonzs : Marti

I.ovoll won , Hutli suconil , Itonucfort tnird
Time ! l:2dK-

.Kourth
.

ran-, one mile nnd n furlonz : I o-

panto
-

won. Klmberly second , Hlrthdtiy third
Tlina , ltr.: ' .

Mfth race , five furlonzi : Trlnglo won. Vol
unteerseqond , Mttlo Kred third. Time , lnr."i-

slxth race , seven ftirlomrf. : Itntnnnco won
Slr o II second , llohomlan third , Time

: nt KiMilfltnn's.
The oponlcg of Konlston'a billiard rooms

In the Now York Llfo building yestordaj-
nftornoon attracted n crowd thnt Justifies thi
prediction that thU vicinity Is to witness i-

rovlval In the gentleman's gamo. Franco ;

Mnggloll , tno champion of the northwest
mot Harry Symmos In the nftornoon i

straight throe-ball game , playing 'WO point !

to Syramos1 200. Mngglolt Is evidently ou-

of form , yet evinces all thoiluessoand clever-
ness of stroke that betoken the grea
player , l-jymmes won the game by the nnr
row margin of two points , the sooro stand-
ing : Hymmos. 200 ; Maggloli , 'J'.tt. Hlgnesi
runs : Mnggloll , 114 , TM ; Symmos , " , 03-

.In
.

the evening In the presence of a largi
attendance Maggloll played Frank Konlston
the proprietor , n fourtcon-tneh balk llm
game , !iOO points up , Mngloli winning by i
score of 200 to ( VJ. Hltrhost runs : Maggloli
73 , .'13. U9 ; Konhton , 10. 12 , !) .

Monday night Maggloli will meet Llouton-
nnt

-

Arrowsmith , the local champion-

.'Tnlk

.

of Miluhfll nnd Slnyl" .

[ IfOl ! ]] Jam Onnlnn H mnJM-
Loxnox , Uoc. 5. [Now York Iternli-

Cnoio Special to Tin : DKK.Vhllo] Hlavlr-
nnd Mitchell tire going to America on Wed-
nesday ostensibly to muko a match witt
Sullivan , Mitchell's' object is to force Corbet
into a match. Mitchell says ho wil
light the Callfornian ton rounds with glove.1

before any good club , or fight In the old style
for any amount. Slavln will try to got an
early match with Sullivan. If successful he
will romaln In New York. Othcrwlso he
will return nnd train for his light With Potoi-
Jackson.

.Icck Burlto Is manager of the Bollngbrokc
club , Just started , which promises to give the
biggest purses for international matche-

s.ttnns

.

a.vy* >s.

The oldest American theater is in Savan-
nali. .

The largest steam shovel in the world Is nl
work digging phosphate out of the mines nt-

John's island , near Charleston , S. C.
The glasftinakors of Tnobos forty centuries

ngo possessed the art of staining glass , and
they produced tho"commodity in the utniosl
prolusion ,

Tno longest nnd heaviest train over carried
over nny rend in this country consisted ol-

21T loaded 4-whool eoal cars on the Leliiirh
Valley railway.-

In
.

Great Britain there is Sl.O.'iit paper
money In circulation for each inhabitant ; in
Franco , $i2U ; In Gormaay , $.' ! .03 ; iu the
United States , SUO.-

An
( .

Arizona farmer has n tame rattlesnake
to guard his promises instead of n dog. The
report does not sny whether the snnko slcopa-
In the farmer's boots.

Farmer Gonosco Burke of Koscommon , la. ,

has a pippin on bis farm which ho vows won't
get into a pocic measure. Of all the apple re-
cords this seems the greatest to date.-

An
.

owl flow down ono of the circuit court-
room chimneys at Palmyra , Mo. , recently ,
perched himself in the unused pipe-hole and
listened ns if he had been admitted to the bar.-

In
.

the hot regions of Africi moro than 2.COO
laborers are cngagc'd in building the Congo
railroad , and iu the cold regions of Siberia
many thousands of Hussions are employed In
the construction of the trans-Siberian rail ¬

road.A
.

Chicago guidebook for the use of intend-
ing

¬
English visitors advises thorn not to buy

nn outfit before coming , but to got their
clotnes in Chicago "in order not to attract
attention by the different cut of their gar ¬

ments. "
Abncr Wilson , n Kansas farmer , whllo

seining for minnows In'n creek which runs
'.hrough his place found un old coffee pot in
the bed of the crook which contained ? 70 in-

gold. . It , Is supposed the gold wns hid in the
creek during the war.-

At
.

the newly discovered metalliferous
mines in Texas , the minors struck a "blanket-
lead" of stiver ore almost at the surface'of
the mountains Into which they had begun
tunneling. There is a crowd 'of laborer. ,
promoters and speculators nt hand-

.Sixtysix
.

thousand men , women nnd chil-
dren

¬
form the population of Iceland. All

those good people nro now iu n state of great
excitement through having n murder to deal
with , the first to occur among them for the
past fifty-six years. A young man killed his
sweetheart.

There is a tract of land in Levy county ,
Florida , In which three holes have boon dug
thirty feat apart nnd each excavation has
laid bare parts of.tho skeleton of n huge ani-
mal.

¬

. The diepers take It for granted that
the bonoa all belong to the same'creature and
nro wondering what sort of a oonst it was
whoso remains underlie the county.-

In
.

the center of n saw log thirty-two inches
In dlamotor that was found nt Moore , Mich , ,
was un Indian tomahawk. It Is six inoho > in
length and has n blndo of roughly forged
iron about two nnd a half Inches long. The
solid timber over the head of the tomahawk
was ton Incnes in thickness. It is estimated
that It had been in the tree two centuries.-

iro.vw.v.

.

.

The "Lady Mayoress" of London , as Mrs.-
Kvuns

.
is called , vns chambermaid In a coun-

try
¬

hotel In Kent when she married the pros-
out lord mayor ,

Mrs. Jessie Benton Fremont Is reported ns
being engaged on nn Important place of liter-
ary

¬

work which bus engrossed nor intention
for tbo last six months.

The movement for the erection of n monu-
ment

¬

to Mary , tbo mother of Washington ,
will no doubt bo successfully carried out. by
the patriotic ladles who have It In charge.

Ono of the j-outig women of the "Ship
Ahoy" company 'has fallen heir to n fortune
of 100000. This Is n case in which the ship
nctunlly came iu , and well loaded at.that , If
the enterprising press ngent is not getting in
his work.

Although Gorinau women have not as yet
succeeded In getting admitted to the Gorman
universities , a bright American girl , Miss
Clontry, tins coaxed from the surly nuthorl-
tloi

-
permission to attend lectures In the Ber-

lin
¬

university. This Is the first time on roc-
ird

-
that the favor has boon granted to a-

tvoma'i. .

The line house which Mrs. Chandler.i-
vidow

.
of the Michigan senator , has built in

Washington will bo ono of the show places of-
Lho capital. It has cost $1511,000 , exclusive of
the decorations. The interior Is so arranged
that when the portior nro drnwli the hostess
tvlll have an open recaption room ninety' feel
eng In which to ontortnln her guests.
The Press league of Chicago , llko the Press

jlub of Now York , Is composed entirely of-
ivomon earning tbalr living by newspaper
.vrltlng , and was organized for' the purpose
f co operation In acquiring nnd dlsseminuti-
iK

-
Information , Until the close of thoox-

o3itlon
-

the headquarters ot the league will
join Chicago , alter which its lonatlon may
10 chnngod by vote of the nioniuori.

MrPbllllppmo Ovorstozl of St. Louis is-

inld to bo the only young ladv President
Jrant danced with during hU occupnncv of
hoVhlto bouse. She was bis partner In-
.ho dance when ho visited the Mound city
iftor his Inauguration. Another Inicrotilni ;
''art in the life of Mrs. Ovorstolz is that she
inco came near buying for $.1000 certain
lulmon fisheries in Oregon thnt wcro sold
few years Inter tor fl000000. She tin
ady of considerable wealth and competent ,
f fortune became adverse to her. to practice
nodickuo , for she U a graduate of n western
nodical college ,

t ii4utotod of IH'liiK Tfiihi U Millers.-
"ST.

.
. Louis, Mo. , Doo. fi. Men giving the

lames of Thomas H. and Kobort M. Joruan.-
vho

.
say they came from CnrmI , III. , a f w

lays ugo for work, have boon arrested oa-
lUsplclon of being connected with the U Ion-
la

-
lo. Mo. , train robbery. Uoth. deny cum-

-

IFIIOM TKSTF.IUUY'S SECOND EDITION. ]

FUSSING ABIIOT RELIGION

Mixture of Spiritual nnd Temporal Affair
and Its Result in Europe

ALMOST ANY PRETEXT WILL SERVE

Pnwnrn Scorn Anxious t-

cKxperlnictit on Man with Their
Now KlKlitliiR-

Ktiropcnit

'td > ahuJttntf Gonlin lcnic'.t.-
P.UIIS

' . '

, Doe. 4. fNow York Herald Cabli
Special to TUB BiK.! | The pivot 0

European politics Is still the vntlfcun. Tin
moderate attitude of the pope jn thajiiattc-
of the French bishops has attracted' mud
attention. Count Knlnokj's I'omark to tin
Hungarian ctoputlas thnt the Hainan questioi-
wns reopened has also not escaped notice
and slnco yesterday's sitting of the Itallat
chamber It Is impossible to doubt that tin
Koman question is indeed once moro on thi-

tapis. .

It is wall known that the trlplo alliance T-

inofln harmony on the subjoqt-'pf JCohie
There nro differences , notably between Ital ]

and Austria. Leo Kill. , who is a grea
diplomat, takes advantage of those mlsun-
dcrstandlngti to wring concessions ot fern
from Italy whllo ho makes' concessions o

fact to Austria.-
Thu

.

papal nuncio In Paris has done his bos
lately to arouse M. Ulbot ton sousooftbi
temperate bearing of the pope with regard ti-

the bishops , nnd to convince the Frenct
minister of foreign affairs that this bonriUf
was nil the moro deserving of ncknowlodg-
tnont , If It was romomborcd that the fobs o

Franco wcro making advances to the Vatican
In support of this ho mentioned the speech o

Count Knlnoky. The French government
has not boon much affected by those appeals
It remains cold and will stick to the policy II

has adopted.
But there Is reason to expect moro excited

notion on tbo part of Italy , who loses hoi
head whenever the Vatican Is mentioned.
There exists In Italy n strong party whiel
thinks the law of guarantees that was drawi
up In 1S70 Is useless. The party would take
advantage ot the first European complication
to tearup the laws and recapture Homo.

Where Franco Is Found.
For two days past the diplomatic world

has been much occupied by papal questions
The pope and his adversaries move slowly ,

but the moro steadily. It must bo mentioned
too that In foreign affairs Franco , ivho has
been called "the oldest daughter of the
church ," Is compelled to sldo with the
Vatican. She cannot afford to act aa 11

Gnmbottn's famous cry, "Lo cloricnlismc-
voilu 1'enomlo , " could servo beyond his

frontiers. The pope would err, however , il-

ho fancied that ho will wring nnj
concessions from Franco in purely home
questions. Publio opinion hero Is opposed
to nny such thing. Any weakness on the
part of the covernment might load to n sep-

aration of church and state , and who could
sav whether the cause of religion would gain
by 111 There are plenty of people who pro-

fess to think tnat it would solve the great In-

ternal problom. As for the external problem ,

thnt will bo solved on the day of the grand
reckoning , which the pope is trying so hard
to postpone-

.Tho.news
.

. which reached us from Germany
nil tends to prove that when' the reckoning
doescomojjolayswill havpionly mado.it
more effectual. * J ccjups'Bt : GUI H.

riVTOHY OF Till!
End of England's Most b'cnsntionnl-

Dlvorao disc.L-
ONDON"

.

, Deo. 4. Developments in the Rus-
sell

¬

case Wednesday whetted appetites of
the scandal lovers of London and the court-
room was crowded again today;

Tbo proceedings today wore enlivened by a-

tilt between counsel in regard to the Roberts
incident. During the argument the presiding
Justice said he Intended to get at the root of
this matter. Ho declared it ought to have
been put Into definite shape as a criminal
charge or a charge of gross Indecency.

The earl's re-direct examination was re-

sumed
¬

this morning. Ho said until the Wil-
liams'

¬

girl incident was brought out in court
the story of his connection with her was not ,

known nt Toddlngton , where she lived , 'ox-
:opt by members of her family , She Is still
living nt Teddington and no public reproach
had nttachcd to her. This closed the ami's
testimony-

.Shophard
.

, the carl's footman , testified ho-
iiovcr saw countess crying. Tno earl hud
always treated her as a gentleman should
treat his wife.

Sir Chnrlos Kussoll then summed up for
the defense. Ho said the case should never
have been Drought into court , supported , us-

It was , by so many oases of grossly untrue
Bvidonco.

Sir Kdward Clarke's address was charac *

tomed by the great omphasU ho Inid upon
the tellini; points in the evidence for pott-
llonur.

-
. Ho declared , however, the evidence

submitted would have no effect upon the
raputntion of Prof. Roberts. The object of
Counters Russell in falling the action was
not to obtain money. Her chief reason was
she wished to relieve herself of the obliga-
tion

¬

of living with a man whoso treatment
Had led to their separation. Referring to-

ontrles In the earl's diary , Sir Kdward said
they worj in favor of the countess. The earl
admitted himself to bo in the wrong. Sir-
Ed ward said ho'was glad that Earl Russell
iind an npportunlty to deny the imputations.-
L'onnccting

.

him in a disgraceful way with
Prof. Roberts. It had been mndo-
lulto clear by the evidence of himself
uid Prof. Roberts that there was no
ground for the suggestion of improper ro-
atlons

-
liotweon thorn. Sir Edward main-

talncd
-

Sir Charles Russell was. responsible
for bringing the story out. The countess had
icslrod it not to bo mentioned. It was only
.vlion she wns pressed by questions put to-
ior by Sir Charles Russell , on her cross ox-
unlnntlon

-
, that she connected curtain iu-

Idonts
-

. with stories she had hoard j'rom-
notnbors of the can's family and wronglv
construed them. '

Justice Butt then summcd, upthe evidence ,
iccupyini ; an hour nnd a quarter. Ho stated
ic did not agree with Sir Charles Russell ,
bat the suit was only' Instituted ,wlth , tbn-
ibject of obtaining an allowance. The caso-
vas then given to the Jury , who returned a-

'ordlct In favor of Earl Russoll. .
When the result was announced the qnrl's"-

rlonds in the court room sprang to their foot
ind cheered heartily.
Countess Russell "was condemned to pay the

osts of the action , which nro very heavy ,

Pint TllK C1IVIWKV.

'.nropcniiH Stoned by the Nntlvea lit
ChlnoHO i ItioH-

.Loxpoy
.

, Doo. 4. The 1'inies this morning
iiibllshos n dispatch from Singapore ouo of-

ho Straits Settlements south of the Malay
lonmsula , stating that tbo foreign consuls
tatloncd at the provlr.ee of Pe-Choo-Leo ,

bout seventy miles from Pokln , of which
Uy It U the port, bavo become so alarmed at-
ho threatening nspool of affairs that they
nvo applied for naval protection. Tlio-
trltlih gunboat Firebrand and a Japanese
worship are nt present lymtrut Tlou Tsln.-
'ho

.

Firebrand , however , Is but a small
ossel of155 tons nnd carries only four uuns.-
iho

.

is commanded by Lieutenant Dcnlson.
The dispatch adds that the fueling : of-

niniosltv entertained for foreigners bus
pread to the capital , ana the natives do not
osltuto to show their detestation for the

''barbarians" as they term all white people.
Ivory day they are becoming moro hostile
nd It U a common practice for them to $ tone
ho Europeans as they pass along beneath
lo city walls.

Victims of Murdcrerx.P-
AUIH

.

, Dec. 4. The mother of Baron Dot-

ird
-

, a bk-b official In the ministry of war ,

and her maid , found In n room nt tbc
homo today wl ) their throats cut, Tbo o
lady , who was ?* year * oldwn dead. TI
maid wns still nhvc , but a serious co-

dttlon. . ( t Is supposed they wore tbo vlctir-
of a murder plot, , -

ABB TllltOViJH TllK XCIIKMK-

.Htatr.qjnctl

.

Suspicious
Krnnoo NAvs from London.M-

TAViJ
.

) Turk Aitnttal H're*

s, Doe. 4. The French govormont-
.overtures. to the jjpwors for Joint diplomat
notion at Poking accompanied by n nav
demonstration a&4ho treaty porti , have in
with a distinct rebuff from the English nt
Gorman governments. Several communtc
lions have been rocolvod nt tbo forolj
office through the French embassy glvli
French consular reports on the sta-

of adalra In China nnd urging that Engine
nnd Franco unlto to exert pressure at Pokl
Minister Rlbot 1ms had similar communlci
lions with the governments nt Berlin , Ron
and Vienna. It needs no vpocinl diplomat
sagacity to porcelvo the French government
gnmo. Russia has declared her Intention
hold , aloof from nny Interference , but hi

European ally , acting for her , nlms
England In hostile treatment of the Chlno ;

government , with which , ore long , Englan
may find it advisable to concert common a-

tlon against a common onomy. Lord Sail
bury replied to M. Rtbot that there was i

necessity for joint or nny other interforetu-
In China.-

A
.

committee of the cabinet , consisting
Mr. Bnlfour, Lord Ashbourno. Mr. dosche-
nnd Mr. Jackson , Is shaping the Irish loci
government bill. Anothorcornmlttco , Inclue-
ing Mr. Goscbou , Mr. Chaplin , Mr. Balfou-
nnd Mr. Rllchlc. presided over by Lord Sail :

bury , is considering the proposed Engllshlaii-
bill. . ThU system of cabinet committees
superseding the formal cabinet councils.-

Tbo
.

land bill will bo ready for present !

tlon when parliament opens.-
As

.

soon as the honso of commons opens th
opposition will demand Information ns t-

wbothar the government will ndboro to th
practice , established for a century , of dU
solving parliament ntthoondof thoscssio-
or whether It will insist upon taking ful
advantage of the septennial act. If th-

lulnlstsrh refuse to state their Intention th
liberals under the assent ot the leaders wil
carry on obstructive ladles to the furthoa
possible extent ,

Mr. Goschcn will not promote the bill civ-
ing effect to t tie gold reserve scheme miles
assured thnt it will pass without mue-h oppc-

sltlon , nnd ibo plan will bo dropped unless i

meets with general and speedy nccopionro.
The cheers with which the verdict In th

Russell case was received Inside and outsid
the court were due to a revulsion of publi
feeling against , the countess , us unjustly try-
Ing to brand Enrl Russell and Prof. Roberta
A number of college chums of the eat
crowded nround and congratulated him am-

Prof. . Roberts , who , judging from the seen
presented by the oxcbnngo of cordialities , i
held in high esteem. TUo countess left be-

fore the Jury returned. There was n genera
impression during the trial that the countess
though of charming presence , wns difficult t
get along with ns a wifo.

Resolutions before the Labor commission
anent barmaids' hours of work and terms 01

which tboy are employed , are to the cffoc
that many employers' make It a condition o
the employment of barmaids that they sbouli
encourage Immodustddvancos. Specitlccnso
were referred to whom , girls were obliged ti
choose botweTm Jmmedinto loss of place am
submission to improper overtures from em-
ployors. . Mho whole tendency of theovidenci-
is against the employing of barmaids , oxcop
under strict legiSlfttivp'control-

.Browningites
.

nro excited over a discussioi-
ns to whether oil not Browning was a Chris
tian. Roocrt Bucbahaii , commenting on thi
assertion made in Mrs. Orrs recent articli
that Browning confessed belief in Christian-
ity , states that tbb poet in sp'eaking to bin
once on the deiuh-of a friend uttered not :

word that oven indicated his belief in per
sonnl immortality ; 'itbat, Browning doubtec
nil creeds , believed vaguely in a personal Goc
cud had u deep yearning towards a divim-
ideal. . ' ' '

Bed reports' navoTjeon received concerning
Rev. Mr. Spurgaon. His doctors have
warned him not to expect a .complete re-
covery , ns his disease is running its course
but they hope th'at'tfio fatal 'termination wil-
bo long rotnrded.

The duke of Devonshire is ill , nnd his soi ;

nnd heir, the martiuls of Hartington , ha ;

boon summoned to his bedside.
The negro pnnco , Theodore, son of the late

Kincr John of Abyssinia , who was brought tc

England to bo educated , has got n week's
imprisonment in Brussels for boiiiR con-

cerned in n street row.-

CAl.T.Kt

.

) I11.U A

Bloody How Between Frenchmen foi-
u Slifjlit Cnnsc.P-

AIMS
.

, Dec. !. An illustration wns elver.
today of the batrod in which n certain class
jf Frenchmen hold everything Prussian , not
oxccptlnc even the name. Two brothers
named Rlssman became involved In a quarrel
ivlth a neighbor named Trobilot , nnd finally
3no of the brothers called Trobilot a Prussian ,

rho hitter was angry before , but calling him
Prussian throw him into n frenzy , nnd the

result was a terrible row. Trobllot's wife
ind children saw ho was getting the worstol
the unequal struggle and they rushed to his
lid. Knives wore drawn on both sides , nnd
when Iho gendarmes stopped the fight It waa
found thnt the two Rlssman brothers wore
tmdly cut. Trobllot's wife, who was in o-

lolicato condition , was seriously injured. A
ion of Trobilot'a , 12 j oars old , received n-

lovoro stab wound. All the participants arc
nidor nrrest either at the hospital or police
itatlon.

lll'.lllKS 01' bPOKT.

CHICAGO , 111. , Dec ; 4. The hoard of fip-

lonls
-

of the American Trotting association
:losod its session at the Auditorium this
ivonlng without coming to nny decision in the
:olebrated Nelson case , which was Benin put
IVCB until the next inooticir of the board. It-
vn1 } decided to iroop today's proceedings so-
rol

-
: until tomorrow nfternoon. About 100-

iiwos were finally disposed ol lodny ,

Niw: YORK , Dec. 4.- Before iho' board of-
ovlow of iho Naiionol Trottlnc association
oday .T. 1. Noonnn of Denver. Colo. , nnd C.
) . Tnlinudgo of Omaha , who wore oxpalled-
vith their bay gelding, Oliver .1 , nt Council
Jluffs , In. , on Juno 13 , 1891 , nsked for ro-
nslnlomonl.

-
. The petition of Tnlmadgo was

;ranted , but Noonnn nnd the horse stand
xpolled. The board adjourned ihls evening ,
o moot again In Chicago In May.

GnttunhoijGoiiiir. .

GuTTESiiEito , N. J. , Doo. 4. The weather
i-ns rainy.
First race , live fnrloncs : Strnticemvon ,

tarty II second , Milt .Yonns third , , Time :

'lacuna rnee , six furlongs ; Tnininaiiy Hull
ron Uatlan second , Ouift Again third. Time :

'Third race , six "'fjirlohss : Smuggler won ,
! lrcula - second. IftiuiUuok third. 'Time :
tHU.: vsai
Fourth race, slx.obnd ono-half . fnrlon s :

ladgo won. Aut'ouMt i'Qcond , Lizzie third ,
rime : ivii4.? ; , , r.f'
Fifth nice , mill ) idttl 'bpo-slxteontli : I'orlld

ron , Mountain Dcoi-SoMnd , Sandstone tlilr.l.-
'lino

.
: li> ,;( . 'd' v

Sixth race , seven fnrlonu's ! Kingdom won ,
: xoellunco Illly second ! . 1'lnilly third. Time :
'

Gnrtluld itosnltn ,

Cuicuio , 111 , , Dcc ;>lu-tJarllold; park. Track
eavys 'W' ' :

first raco. onoamniN Aclinic : T.d Ksholb.y
ron , Conundrum acimndaLulund third. Time :
: lii ! { . v.-Second raco. six fhrJiAi'iis : Critic won. Dolly
lobles second. KntpiliU ( jhlrd. Time : I:4U.:
Third rnoa , live rinTonjts. soiling : Pilgrim
on , Oaiiiorrnaeconil,1' Ollford third. Time ;

IUi
Kourth rare , six furlongs , handicap : lllu'li-

md
-

won. chimes second. The Deacon third.-
'linn

.
' : liTVi-
.rifth

; .
race , six furlongs : 1'anntlo won ,

iitolnotlo ficco'id , OroiMrd , Time : l : :# ,

Ulxtb race. II vu ( urlonvs : Klnz Uleliiird-
on. . Jack llrudy second , Sir lluvysi third ,

line : ll5Ki.: _
Itcturn of fjord Hootli.

Lord Booth , the well known sporting
tinraotor.who resided In this city during the
ears of 18S3-9 , has Just rot u rued after a two
oars' sojourn In California , Australia uad-
outli America. Booth was the backer of-
nek Davis when bo made his memorable
gnt with Joe Cb9ylnski before the Cull-
rnla

-

) club two years ago-

.Mndo

.

n MonkVy if 'tommy White.
Johnny Van Hcost , the St. Paul fcathor-
cijsUl

-
who polls'' o I Dunny Duly oft last

winter , mndo n monkey of Tommy Wblto 1

n six-round go nt Chicago Thursday tilah1
Van Hecst's backer, nftor the contest , offcre-
to botlCW thnt Van could knock White on-

in llftccn rounds.

Hull Too Slolc to Trnln.
SAX Fiu.wtsco , Cal. , Deo. 4. The mate

arranged between Jlui Hull , the Austrnllai-
nnd Jimmy Carroll of Brooklyn , Is oft for th-

present. . Pnrson Dnvlo.i today wired th
Pacific club that Hall Is 111 nt Belolt Spring !

Mich. , nnd will bo uunblo to train for som-
timo. .
_

Kltoljorjr Sinus with Milwaukee.-
Eddlu

.

Eltoljorg has at last boon unoanho
down near Grooncnstle , Jnd. , by Cbarll-
Cuahman , manager of the Mltwnukoos. Th
result is Idlojag will pitch fur the Brewer
next season ,

1'ltOSl'KVTV-

aOr The Ilco Unrcau of Clnlins , IJo-

Kulldliie , Omntin , Net ) .

Under the direction of San Frnnclso
Dally Examiner , W. R. Hearst , proprietor
associated with Tun BRI : Bimr.Atf OP CI.UMS
under the direction of O.MAIIV Diu.v Bin:
Omaha , Nob. ; and Plonoor Press Bureau o
Claims , under the direction of iho St. Pau
Pioneer Press , St. Paul , Minn.

Pension , patent , , postal , laud , Indian dcp-
rodation und customs claims proaoculcd will
the greatest expedition nt the lowest possible
expense.

This prospectus relates to ponsious. If In-

terested in n claim of nny charnolor , send r
statement of facts to Tin : BEE : 01
CLAIMS , wboro the sntno will receive carofu
consideration and prompt attention.P-

E.VSIONS

.

WHO AUR KNTITUIO.

Soldiers All soldiers of the United State :

who Incurred disability of n permanent ua-

turo , whether wound , Injury or disease , whll*

in the service or line of duty , are entitled to
potulon at rates vnrylng from ? 1 10 J7- ' poi
month, according to the tmtura and severity
of the disability.

ADDITIONAL.

Soldiers who draw a pension for ono 01

moro disabilities , nnn are nt the same time
suffering from other disabilities Incurred iu
the sorvlco nnd line of duty , may obtain ad-

dittonal pension iherofor.-

UNor.n

.

or.n raw.
Soldiers pensioned at less than S0: ! pot

month , nnd wholly disabled for the perform-
ance

¬

of manual labor by reason ol
disability on nccount of which they
nro pensioned , are o titled to Increase
of pension to that amount per month , and if
the disability is such that they require the
regular aid nnd attendance of nnother per-

son
¬

, they may obtain pension nt the rate ot
$7:2: per month.

Any pensioner under the old law, whoso
disability has increased since date of Ihe
issue of his last pension certificate , may oh-
tain an increase of pension proportionate le-
the increase ot his disability.

ADDITIONAL NEW LAW.

Soldiers pensioned nt loss than SI3 per
mouth for disability incurred in the sorvlco ,

who nro also suffering from other disability
of any nature , not duo to viuloui habits , may
obtain additional pension under the now
nw. Tbis pension commences from tbo
date of filing the claim and cannot exceed $12
per month. The now law is of special ad-
vantage

¬

to this class of pensioners , for the
reason that if they have a disability other
tnnn that for which ihoy are pensioned , Ihoy
may obtain additional relief from date of fil-

ing
¬

claim , nnd if , in the future , tbo disability
for which they were origfnnlly pensioned
under tbo old law increases lo such an oxlont-
ns lo entitle them to moro than 512 per
month , they may surrender their penMen
under the now law and resume the pension
under the old law at such increased rate us
may bo proportionate to the degree of dis-
ability

-

nt that time.
Pensioners at less than S12 per month , de-

siring
¬

increase of pension , will find it to their
advantage to apply under both the old and
now law , for the reason that any Increase up-

to $13 per month will dale from the day the
claim Is filed In the pension burona. whereas
n claim for increase under the old law, will
secure increased pension duty from t.ho date
of examination , which , on account of the
work in the pension bureau being very much
dolnyod.is usually sorno months aflor iho daio-
of filing the claim.I-

NCItBASIS

.

OF NGW LAV PENSION.

Any Invalid pensioner under the now law
receiving loss than $12 per month may obtain
nn increase of pension whenever the disabil-
ity

¬
on nccount of which ho Is pensioned in-

creases
¬

In severity ton material extent , or ho
may procure additional pension uu to $12 per
montn on account of any now or cddliionnl
disability which ho has incurred since hU
last medical examination or which Is not in-

cluded
¬

in nis present pension certificate.
NEW LAW.

Any soldier of the United States who
served ninety days or moro in Iho wnr of th'o
rebellion , nnd was honorably discharged , may
oblalu pension under the now law if now suf-
fering

¬

Irom any disability of a permanent na-

ture
¬

, not due lo vicious habits. This pen-
sion

¬

will commence from date of filing the
claim , and the rale of pension is from $1) lo
$12 per inontu , according lo Iho degree of dis-
ability

¬

for iho performance of manual labor.
Title to tbo pension Is solely dependent

upon a service of ninety days , an honorable
discharge nnd iho present existence of a
disability , physical or mental , not duo to
vicious habits , which causes a partial inabil-
ity

¬

to perform manual labor us a means of live-
lihood

¬

, equal to iho degree of dlBabillly re-
quired

¬

to entltlo n pensioner under tbo old
law to n pension of $0 per month or moro. It-
doofi not matter what Iho disability Is , if not
duo to vicious habits , whether wound , Injury
or disease, nor U the time nnd place of iho
origin or inourrenco of the same in nny way
material.

Title to pension under this law is no way
dependent upon the soldier's pecuniary oir-
JUmalnncos.

-
. The fact that hois nblo to per-

form
¬

skilled or professional labor to snch an
extent us lo enable him lo earn n comfort-
able

¬

support , or thu fact that ho has an In-

come
¬

sufilolont for his support , has no bear-
tig

-
upon his tltlo lo pension uudor this law

WIPOWS-

.Tbo

.

widows pf soldiers who dlod from dis-
ease

¬

, wound , or injury incurred In the United
States service are entitled to $12 per month ,
ind $1 additional for each child uudor the
ago of Hi years , to date from the day of the
soldier's death , except in cases whore the
death occurred prior to March 10 , 133(1 , when
ho rate is $8 per month up to said date and
12 per month thereafter.-

wipowj
.

, " NF.W nw.-
QTho

.

widows of soldiers who served nlnoly
days or raoro In the late wnr nnd wore honor-
ably

¬

discharged nro entitled to pension under
bo new mw ut tno rate ot ffj per month , and
y-uddllional for eauh child under tbo ago of-
II) years ; provided , that the widow was mar-

ried
¬

to the sokllor prior to Juno 27 , 1SK! ) , and-
s how dependent [u whole or in part ou tier
own labor for her support.

This pension commences from tbo date of-
lllng the application therefor , and Is payable
whether the soldier's death o aiisod by
disease or Injury Incurred In the United
Suites service or not.

Widows ,
may obtain ponslon unilnr the now

aw pending the settlement of their clalmi
0 pension under the old law without losing
ny rights which accrue to thotu under the

Did law-
.If

.
a widow receives a pension under the

iow , and afterwards establishes her
rlirht 10 u pension under the old law , she will
ocolvo pension for the who o period from
ha date of the soldier's doalh , less ths pin-
ion

¬

which has boon paid to her In the mean-
Imo under the now law ; in oibor words , she
vlll receive au additional ? l per month for
bo whole of tbo period during which she
row pension under the now law , and In addl-
lon thorato , ponslon from the data tbo sol *

lor died to tbo date of tbo commencement pf-
ho new law ponslon.-

CHILDHEX
.

,

Whenever a soldier or sailor of the late
var dies from causes originating in the serv.-
co

.
and line of duty , leaving no widow , his

blldrcn under sixteen years of ago are on-

itlod
-

lo all the ponslon to which tbo widow
vould have boon entitled wore she living ,
n to the date tbo yount-eU becomes IU yours
1 ago. In case of tbo remarriage of u sol-
ler's

-
widow tbe pension which she has boon

rawing or to which she would otherwise)

o entitled , Is payable to the children under
0 years of ago at tbo date of her remarriage
nd continues until the youneoU child
caches the ago of It) years.
Children bavo thn sumo rights uudor the

IQW law , no maUor what the cauto of the

soldier' * death , provided they have not sufl-
ciont Inoomo from sources other than the
own labor for their comfortable support , o
copt thnt tno ponslon dom not comment
until thn date of filing n claim thorofor.I-

'.UIKNT

.

;!.

The pnronU of soldloN who dlod Intl-
scrvlcoor afterward from ttlseaio or Injur
or nny cause originating In the sorvlco nr
line of duty , may obtain pamlon nt the rn-
of $12 per month. Provided , that the se-

dlor loft no widow or child surviving hn
mid that the parent Is now wholly ci . pa
dependent upon his or her own labor for su-
port.. The romnrrlago of the soldier's mothi
does not bar her from ponslon under tno no
law, if her husband is for nny reason uuub-
to support her comfortably.

The fnct that the soldlor did or did nc
contribute to the support of his parent * du-
Ing his lifetime , and tbo fact thnt Iho parotv
wore or wore not dependent upon tl
soldier at the lime or nis aenin , has no eon
Ing upon Iholr title to ponslon tiudelr the no1-
law. .

nnrcxncNce.
The department has hold that a wldoy

child or parent Is "dependant" within tli
moaning of the law, If obliged to labor in nn
manual capacity for the purpose of obtalnin-
a living , or is not in receipt of nn Incoiuo (

f400 or moro per year from sources other thn
their own labor.

The new law provides that the ponslon e

children who nro permanently helpless shn
continue during the period of such liolplo ?

ness , or iho llfolltnoof Iho child. This pn
vision extends lo cases of children who iu
already on the ponslon roll under clthc-
law. .

MEXICAN WAn.

Survivors of the Mexican wnr who wet
.employed in the military or naval sorvlco e

the United States for n period of sixty days
or wore actually tmgngea in any onuioin sai
war , and honorably discharged , and who ar
now over iho ugo of 02 years , or nro subjoc-
lo any disability for the performance of mar
unl labor nro entitled to u pension of $3 pe-

month. .

Widows The widoWs of survivors of th
Mexican wnr are nlso entitled to pension n
the rate of $3 per month , provided thnt tuo-
bavo not romnrrlod , nnd nro over the ago d
02 , or If under thnt ngo nro suffering froi
any physical or mental disability , or depone !

ont upon others for support,
LANll

Every soldlor and sailor employed In Ih-
sorvlco of the United States for the period o
fourteen days , or engaged In any balllo ii-

nny war of iho Untied Slates prior to Marol-
II , I85.i , are entitled to bounty land warran
for 100 ajros , provided they have notrocoivoi
the same , or if they have received warran
for loss number of ncros , then they nro on
tilled ton warrant for such number or ncre
ns will make in the aggregate 10U. In cnsoo
the doatb of the soldier or aallor without ro-
coivlng such bounty land warrant , the wldov-
is ontillod Ihoroto if she Is not married. I
there bo no widow , or if the widow has re-
married and her husPand is now living , tllli-
to the above bounty land warrant will vostli
the children who wore * minors on the 'M dn-
of

>

March , 18. ) .

There nro thousands of ex-soldlors , widow ;

of soldier* , children of aoldiers , nnd parent ;
of soldiers who nro entitled to pension undci
the provision of the present ponslon laws
which are raoro liberal and more gonorou ;

than at any time heretofore. The claims o ;

such will receive careful and diligent atten-
tion , and may bo prosecuted to sottlcmonl
with the least possible delay by-

Tun DEI : lU'iiUAr or CI.UMS ,

Boo Building , Omaha , Nob.
now TO Ai-i'i.v ron rn.Nfioxs-

.Tun
.

BHE AND KxAMiNEiiBntUAU or CLAIM ?

was originally organized for the special pur-
pose

¬

of affording claimants under the Indian
depredation act of March 8 , IS'JI , the moans
of relief from the oxhorbitant charges of un-
scrupulous agonls nnd attorneys who had
boon charging their clients from &IJ4 pel
cent to SU per cout of the amount of their
claims , but so many ex-soldlcrd and the
widows and orphans of soldiers offered their
claims for prosocutlon lhatit became evident
lhat the field of usefulness of the bureau wns
not confined to the interests of claimants on
account of the depredations of Indians , nnd
the scope nnd plans of Iho bureau have boon
enlarged lo moot the constantly Increasing
flomand for its services in be'half ol the sol-
illcr

-

public.
The bureau does nothing by halves , nnd n

soon ns it was decided that the claims of sol-

diers
¬

and Ihclr heirs must occupy u largo share
Df Its attention an effort wns made to secure
the services of nn export and thoroughly ro-

llablo
-

attorney to whom could bo safely en-

trusted
¬

iho delicate and important interests
at Its soldlor clients and whoso work would
meet their oxpcctalion. In Ibis the bureau
has been eminently successful , having so-

surod
-

Iho services of Mr. Carroll D. Judson ,

Inlo special examiner of Iho pension bureau ,

who resigned his ofilrial position under the
government to take "Uargo of tha pension
:lalm buslnossof Tin B i lit .

Mr. Judson has spuiit. nearly half a life-
time

¬

In prosecuting claims of ox-soldiers nnd-
joirs. . lie brings to the clients of the Bureau
the fruits of many years' experience in the
irosocution of iboir claims , and a thorough
uiow.'odgo of the practice nnd methods of.-

ho. pension bureau gained through his olficia-
ositlon} therein ,

Whenever it is found that any uppilcan-
'or ndvico is justly entitled to pension or any
iddilional allowances from the government
ho proper papers willb' ) prepared for oxecu
Ion and forwarded to him by rolurn mall
vllhout chargo.-
If

.

Iho applicant then desires the services of-
ho bureau in the prosecution of his claim , ho-

vlll execute the papers sent him according
o instructions , which will bo mailed there-
vllh

-

for his guidance , after which ho will
'eturn Ihom lo the the office of the buionti ,

ind upon their arrival Ihoro the claim will
10 promptly filed In the proper department
nei prosecuted lo completion nt Ibo' earliest
iractlcnolo date nnd with the utmost care
ind diligence * .

No clmrgcs will bo rondo in any pension
luim until the ullownuco of the same , nnd
hen only the legal fee fixed by law.-

In
.

claims for Incrnirsa of pension , Iho fee
hargod by this bureau is only $- , payable
nly tin the event of thcf allowance of the
mini. In other claims the amount of tea
arles according to the naturoof the case and
ho law upon tbo subjoct.-

Wbonevur
.

the statement of facts. presented
nils to Indicate the existence of a just nnd-
ulUi claim , the applicant will bo so advised.
TIM : BKE Bimi'.At : OK CI..UMH inw for Its oh-

jet the securing of ' Justice to veterans" and
heir hcira nnd Will undertake no claims lhat
0 manifestly without merit or llleg

.If
1.

anyone to whom this circular comes
Irishes a copy of the same for Iho Informallon-
f any comrade, neighbor, friend , or nny-
umborof them , the same wilt bo emorfully
lulled lo each person whose name und post
filco address bo sends to Tin ; Iii! : : BUIIHA -
ILAIMS for that purpose.
Thousands of deserving , and In many In-

tancos , needy ox-soldiers , veterans of many
area battles , and the widows and orphans of-

uch. . hnvo oflon felt themselves justly en-

Itlod
-

to relief nnd assistance ut the hands of
lie government which they so nobly fought
or In the hour of peril , yet have not applied
jr pension or other allowance * duo them for
lie simple roasoirihut Ihoy wore not familiar
rilh Hie "rod tapo" requirements of thagov-
rn

-
incut , and were not personally acquainted

'ith an attorney ur nn agent In Wnstilnglon-
r elsewhere , who was in possession of the
)chnical knowledge necessary to enable him
) transact Ibo business properly , and wore
nwllllng tn entrust a mutter t o dcltcato and
nporlant to any of the thousnnd-i ofugonls-
ad attorneys whoso pretentious circular.- )

icy wore receiving constantly ; whllo many
Lhors equally deserving and to whom a pon-

on
-

would bo at least n partial relief from Iho
union of arduous daily manual labor, per-

irmod
-

under iho dirtlcully nnd pain'lnriclont
disease and advancing age , have fulled to-

uply for the pension which is Justly duo
tern , because ihoy wore not axvarc of their
ghts nnd }Mvlogos| under the pension laws-
.It

.

is for the Do no tit and aid of the ahovo
asses in particular , (vs wall ns for tbo ussUt-
icu of any and nil ox-soldiers and tholrholrs ,

lut Tin : HKI : BniiiAt or CI.UMS hat uddod-
Its bushiest the prosocutlon of pension

aims. Tbo attention of all ox-soldlura ,

Idows , children and pa ron Is of soldiers U-

vltod to the artlulo entitled "Pensions-
'ho are entitled , " which Ihoy are requested
read and consider carefully. Any Inter-

itouporson
-

who doslroi advluu as to bl * er-
r; rights under the law , Is also Invited lo-

irward lo iho principal office * of the Bun
L'niiAU of CLAIMI , Boo building. Omaha ,
obrasko , a full stutumant of tbo facts Iu the
iso , nnd of the nature of the claim , when the
orlts of the clmm win bo carefully invosti-
iled

-
und a thoroughly reliable opinion elvon

to the title of the sunder to pension or In-

ouso
-

or additional pension.
Address all communications to-

HKI : BniKAt of CIAIMS ,

Two rallrond accldunU occurred nuur l.lnm.
, ono on thu I'hlcaKO & l-.rlu romt unit the
her on tlio Iil: e F.rlo A: Wosturn In thn-
loldcnt on thu C'hlouuo A Krlo thu engineer
id Urumau wore ulllud.

FOUR TRAINS IN ONE HEAP ,

East Thompson , Oonu. , the Scano of a Most

Singular Collision.

CARS CONSUMED BY THE FLAME-

S.Xlireo

.

Men I.oso Tliolr Mvos nml n-

Nunibur Arc IJiutly Uoiimleitl
Thrilling Kxpcrlonuo 01 .

till! 111-

PitovitiENcn , H. I, , Doc. 4, A most ox-

traordlnnry
- * >

nccidont occurred nt East
Tnompion , Conn. , n station on the Now Yorlc-
c Now England main line Just buforo 7-

o'clock thU morning. Four trains , two
freights nnd two passengers , wcro pllod up-
Iu Indescribable confusion within loss than
five minutes nnd thrco lives lost , wlnlo sev-
eral

-
persons wcro seriously Injured , ono ot

Whom may die.
The passenger trains wcro the Norwich

Uont trnln nnd Long Island & Eastern Stntoj-
express. . The freight trains wore the local
bouthbridgo nnd the throuch casl-boumt
Boston , Both the ongmoor and fireman of
the Long Island express wore killed , the
engineer being dccapltalod. The other
atn lily that of nn unknown paisongor-
on the train , who was burned to death In ono
of iho Pullman oars-

.At
.

East Thompson the local Southhrldgo
freight mndo up ns usunljust before 7 o'clock
this morning and had coma to n standstill on
the west-bound track when Ihora wns a
shriek irom n locomollvo , and In another In-

stant
¬

there was n crash , nnd two engine *
wore mixed together , whllo along pile of
freight cars blocked botli Iho east-bound nnd-
westbound trncus-

.It
.

was a special frolgnt , oast-bound for
for Boston , on iho wost-bound track that bad
struck the local freight. The damage thus
far done was comparatively slight , but the
men bad scarcely ivnclioM their loot when
there was another locomotive whistle , nnd In-

nu Instant another crash. This time It was
the overdue Lone Island express-

.IMmiscel
.

Into tin ) rook.
The engltio struck the wreckage on the

track , bounded In the air nnd foil over on ius-

ido. . All the cars of iho train remained on-

Iho track. The engineer , Harry Tnbor, had
evidently seen the wreck , but too lute. Ilo-
hod reversed his lover , but that was his last
net , for his headless body was found beside
the ruins of his engine , nnd that of his lire-
man , Jerry Fitzgerald , lay near by. > ,

The boot train ordinarily gets ahead of the
express , being duo nt Boston ion minutes
earlier. On account of both trains being late,

however , and ns the express goes througu
without a slop , the bout train wns hold at
Putnam several minutes nnd Ihon pormlllod-
lo go by. There was no delay nflor iho ex-

press
-

had gone.
When Iho express slrtick Iho wreck so'no

one of the train hands snatched a Hag and
ran up the track. The engineer of the coat
train did not see the man until within 100 foot
of the wreck. Quick as thought ho reversed
tils engine , put on tbo air brakes nnd with tm-
llramnn , jumped for his life. The engine of
the boat train wont quarter way through the
Pullman , whllo tlio tender telescoped the
baggage car behind.

There wen-o but few passengers on either
train , twelve on the express and about
twenty-live on the boat train. Allot those
escaped except one.

The Pullman "Midland" was the last car
of the express. It had four passengers.
Three of them cot out quickly after
the shock , ono escaping througn a
window in his night shirt nnd drawers. The
fourth man , it .is Understood , starlcd to go
out but for some reason turned back. That
was the last scon of him , for n few seconds
Inlor Iho engine ol t.ho boat train crashed
through the car. A pipco of sltull , an arm
bono nnd n gold watch was all that was
found In the dobrls of the car.

immediately nfier Iho last collision llamas
broke out from the Midland , which was
nbout ibo center of the wreck of the four
trains. The Midland was entirely destroyed ,

us were several box cars with their con¬

tents.
Killoel milt Injured.-

HAKKV
.

TAIIOIt , engineer of the Long
Island I'.xprosH-

..IKItKY
.

. ' TIY.OKltAU ) . Tabor's fireman.-
AN

.

UNKNOWN MAN , who WIH: In the
sleeper of the train nt the tune of the acul-
k'lit.

-
. At hist accounts the body hrd not been

taken out of thu wreck.
The Injured nro :

Exoixunu WILD , of the night freight 212
'astbound.-

FIUIMAN
.

: BOITB , nlso of the night freight.
Both of the latter are seriously injured.-
ENoi.vr.nii

.

Bnu.KV , of the boat train.
FIKIMALOWIIKN: , of Iho boat trnln.-
A

.

Mn , CiiANDt.mi , of Chestnut Hill , Boston-
.Exi'ituss

.

MKWUNOKU MARSHALL of the boat
jxpross , Bhouldor injured.B-

AOOAOEMASTKH
.

CIIAHK of the boat train.
The four cnglnos are totally dostroyou.-

Cwo
.

of them wore in the contcrof Iho llamos-

.SH'Kl'T

.

MIXAUSUT.I ,

ininv niiel Cold U'cntlior In tlio NortlK
west 1 OH ol [ jll'e.

'
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , Doc4. The storm

)ontlnuos with unaualod vigor tonight. All
rains on the Canadian Pacldc , Great
Northern nnd Northwestern nro ubitndonod.-
I'ho

.

streets are almost impassable. Serious
oss of llfo U feared as the mercury Is drop.-
lng.

.

) .

At Doloralno , Mrs. John Peddle wns found
his morning frozen to deutli about ) () ( ) yards
rom her homo. She WHS driving homo from
nurkot nnd wns cajght In last night's bllx-
ujd.

-
. Her two children were also badly

rozcn-

.lur

.

Family Hiyslrliiu ItccommomU-

tiiidvimi Uomrriles , mill Snys They
CM red Our Child-

.'nllier

.

Woiil 25 Miles t't' < } i t Cultnini ,
and Frcls Tliniikfiil nndVnnh

Oilier * t ) Do as Hu Did.-

My

.

clillil brnko out Itli .icrnf nln when two monlli t-

Irt , nnil wotrla'd ovurythlim III it Iliu ilo't: n coiiMi-
. . It took out liulmlr anil liruku out uu lili Ilinb-
iiilnoio , It nt llion Ci'rii'i'iiA KKMKIIIKN ircru-
icoiumumloil our ilortor who ntlunili'il him ,

ul in nu iv slttlriK lion' Thu doctor mil l ( 'imrilllAV-
IKDIKS: ciiro l inr clillil , nnd rocommi'nili Ihi'in-
r idl ill i'ii ii of UiO' Hii nnd hloixl. It mil not

ilto but uiio si't of riTiiTu KKMKDIKX. I wtin-
tvcntrllvii mile * touH Ihttin. My clillil Ii trull iim-
ln n iliiuhuaitof hiilrnx run I" ) , for which I foul
iinkful It ) ) iU , for mjr wlfo Ivln Imt lieulll ) I

ivo rocoiniiioiiilert Iho Crnri'MA IIKUKDIKS In-

h r . I'rlnt lliU If you think U will cnuiu nny per-
m

-
to , lo < "l , rikl ) Cl ) . , Art.

1 nm Itio doctor thnt rpromiiivnilail (Ji'iie'i'iuIM-
KIMKH: to U. K. I'onnon. I Imvu known thorn In-

iruiuvvrnl Irwl case * uf Bkln tinil blouil clliomui.-
ul

.
1 nay itioy uro iiood ,

Mlii3 jjAHV K. IIHOOIO , M. I ) ,

Cuticura Resolvent }

ho now lilnod and ttkln purlllor and gruuloit
humor romudhn , cleiinics the blood of nil

iipurltloHund polsonoiiH olomuntH,4iind thiun-

novuH the cunsu. whllo L'trnuuiiA , tlio gruul
tin euro, nnd ejuilcuitA HiiAi1 , nn-

ln: bi-aullllur , ulnur thuNkln und svali) . and
store the hair. Thim llm UIITICUHA IIKHK-

IKS

-
euro every species of Itching , burnlnir ,

tily. pimply , and blotoliy Hkin , Hculp , and
oed dlKoutios , front plmplu4 lonerofnlit , from
ifanvy to agu , when thu boit pliyalclant fall.

ADYUJsklnnndm'alppurlflniliinilboriutlllod-
flDl 0 by tiuTiui'HA' SOAIAbsolutjjly puru-

.IT

.

STOPS TEIB PAIN.
Hack iiebp, kidney piilnt , weak'-

rliimmutlsmni. and nuiHuulai
pains rullovi'd In one mlnutu bv Uu-

'Uutluurit Antl-l'aln 1'luDtvr , ' -


